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01TY AFFAIRS.
bleeeoeotneicet. Observations for the Ga.,

Al*, by 161.E. Shaw, Op:icias, 58 Filth street
L' -ebt►seted deify:

• SOS. . uS DI
00— 42

12 dS 66 60
, • jp. sr.. .....

LEGAL. lATELLIGENGII.

Vatted Staten Districtdawn.
ITU&ODAT, °U.N.—Before Judge breezed-

laei ' , . .

The eau of the Government u. IrJijah Fol-
-indieted tor passing: counterfeit money,

Vvfaiteinesedi'The prosecution- haiing Closed their cue

with the testimony of Henry Nem:timer and
Robert Hague—the former of whom simply
tiatifled to having pnrehared three counterfeit
dimes frost the defendant, and the latter-that
be arranged him at the hotel of Mr.Shoemaker,
in Johnstown—thedelendasysemiesel opened
their ease, and called the following witnesses :

' Zimmerman, aoldhw whohad been In
camp Ulforb, testified that he saw Fa%waiters
in KeyUt, end gavehima piper to tate home.
Thepaper was prodnead, and was dated May

•i7r 1861 WidlOSl nld the hand writing was
_l.The object of this testimony wu to show

P----;•0118 ,1allar could not hays -been toJohnstown
.-..;;:gb ffe llotthe is alleged to hare sold the mina-
' -irestelt dimes to Newcomer, M wit: onthe 18the"... 'of 1114.

-John Shiiemaker tutifigi that he-was at
Yiirli,Tt., about the middle of May last, ts a
soldier, and saw Feller at carrip there ; de.

":Modabt left camp:on the 18th of May for home.
Oa ‘crosa.exammation, witness stated that

he hoed la lohastown; thatbe made a memo.
random of the day ,Faller left ; that he 'loot

. 61.01115 on the 18th of May; and had Nen
him in company with Simnel Stewart, on the

-'llBth &fhb or May. He got the $l5 from
• Liimit:l:ol, Puwall.' .

James D. Hamilton testified that be kept a
hotel an d Wiloora, on the Pennsylvania

—Railroad. Fuller stopped with him ott'the
' 18th ollkay liet; he C.1.11111 there-with'Wel. R.
Gardas4 and leftoti Suede! utonalitni the T 9 th.

• Several witnesses were then:celled and tea;
' that they would not believe NIIIICOIIIIIO

oeoath.'
This testimony wasrebutted* other wit.

sssss who testified that the witness (New-
-

• caner) was Worthy of credit.
The,cue is still on trial.

lispresse Court.
TIMIDLY, Oct. 19.--Balose Chief Justice

Lovaia Judges Woodward, Thompson, Strong
arid Read.

HaireAppeal ; 0. C. Aignment continued
by Bubb and G. P. Hamilton for Appellant,
and closed by Shafer contra.
• ;Kier na. Peterson rD. C. :Argued by D. W.
',HMIfor Defendant in Error,'and G. P. Howl.

Court of quarter Sesideaas.
• • This Cbiurt isstill engaged in the trial of

unimportant Cues; if
Patrick Hughes, bidipted lee assault and

• . battery, and also for resisting en officer, was
put upon trial•—bbthcues being tried together.
M. B. Hartsell, prosecutor. Therliuy found
a verdict oLguitty as to the assault and bat'
tiny, end cot guilty as to the other charge—-
each party to pay Miff the coats. - -

Mrs: Davis, of the Eighth Want, charged
• with selling liquor onSunday, was acquitted,
the proem:Dia to pay the coats. ,

A. C. Dill, carpenter, of Allegheny; was put
upon trial for false pretense, on informationof
D..Neaselk Co., lumbermen._ Theprosecutor
monied thit Mr.Dill had obtained from their

• BM, Dube: to the amount of $l7O, by repre-
senting that the Allegheny Observatory Com:
ploy would pay for the mime. -It was upon
this reprelentation that the credit was given.mr;pill, it aunts, used the limber in erecting

• a fence..on the Observatory grounds, bet he
• bed no authority to get the lumber en the

credit of the computy, u they paid hint for
lumber, wash, etc., jut as the fencing wee

Daring the trial of the case, it wasdeveloped
• • that Mr. Dill had bear-getting lumber from

Nlll4lll lk Co. fromOctober,. 1860, to. March,
11361, end that be had' paitethegreiteipart of

'_the bill. When called upon for thebalance,
• 'however, he told 'Mr. Neale that the Observe:
tory Company was "broke," and lithe comps.
ny would pay him be would pay kir the ham.

When the bill waspromoted to the comma,.
Mr. Neese was Informed that Mr. Dill had

bean paid: all that was due kita, and that hir
enter had any authority for Ilan the name of
the-Comprny is procuring the limner. • •

The defendant alleged that the 'ember had
been obtained on his own credit, without any

.lineation to• defraud, sad that the snit was
_ entered for the purpose of “squessisig's the.

•• • betimes of the bill out of the deiendani.
The jag had not agreedupon a verdict at
lour of adjournment.

• . Christian Shalleabergei and,wife, Margaret
, • ,Shallesberger, alias Margaret Patterson, sad
'

- DelloShallenbarger, alias Belle Mackey, were
indicted for keeping a disorderly bonne, on
Saw Mid, Buo, in Union township. The eel..
duce was direet;tud the jury Cooed a verdict

•

of guilty, with arecommendation Mikemercy
of the Court.. Senteoce postponed.

B!OPPLD All. • "C0151114.111131/I."—Thlllidly
tut,at Be!lair, thecariosity of Depot?.ll.
Collector, Jesse S. Wheat, was ezeited by a

,

very larriamnait of small boxes, addressed to
"S. V. A. Carpenter, Butler, Webster, Vs,"
aid all .labeled I,Patot Soap" and "Pearl
Starch." - Doubting the fact that our soldiers
needed so mach- either of stare/1 or-soap, he
:proceeded to examine hones,
when,lo, each one was torrid to contain whin..
by,pro op lir quart glass bottles. Of Bernie,
tbe Collectorcropped that shipment ofstBoep
and 'Starch" as "contraband? ' The Seller
will also be looted atter. , .

,111111010 AT WAILAIN,P.A...-.Quits a strika
in the stealing basiness WAS made- in Warren
list Saturday sight. •L. Arnett it Ca Met
$3OO in money from thstr;safe MIA@ gristmill,
Mr. Park also lost $l6 the same eightfrom hot
millinery chA. F. Davis k Co., on the
precodiag

op_
loot "most ofhis crockery and

infooudishes, autonating to_soms $4O. Dr.
Stranshas lost from the -hall in his-hones sea-

' *: feral akieles ofe.lothing, such as shawls,
Moaksand a bat: !several others fort clothing
from their liaer chickens, honey, wood, kci,

' , on the Name night

CASIO= 011APL4US' n 1511 Amts.—Tie
Ilantabang Tsfarapb says t—"At the saltoita-
don of 00111ZUGT Carlin,-Rt. Rev. Bishop
Woods-has - forwarded, to this-ay the nesnes of
several -Cethollo Obiplatno for Pennsylvania
regiments, the obkot-b-ting to plane them In tem,
army. Oa Wednesday, a onattelesten was sent
from the Askant* to Res: M. F. Martin, of

- -Plttabersh, who has been appointed Chaplain
Is Colonel Owens' tesintent. He lift last Fri.
day for the Nest of wet. Other ootesiteskres

prob►Wy be tendered to other oterumett
. _Jolthhe Jerry duo." _

. , • S.01:01131DiA111.—loha Baas, employed es
a taboret by John McGowan,a farmer raid'boat a mile and aball back of Dravo*acoal

t marks, im tire Illonoegahele river, .aightun
--iallibeabave-thii'cityywa•-loned .dend in his

beiran Monday- morning. Deceased was •

very lauemporate. mab, about forty years of
age' tied awriarried:' It baud that the rate_........ba1-tant.tha-ayes from-his head-- before.his
death wasdiscovered. CoronerBostwick held
ern impair, and tbri jury found • verdict of
.4deatti from intemperance."

malt whose name we were
i• usable to fears was run ever by one of tbe euir

of the Millie Neategin Rahway Monday
ovation abort 8o'clock, -sear the Fan Ground.

...:-.-The:Mtewttssents, wu tinier theladeenne of
liquorsa“ at the time ofthe accident was ly-
ing out the track, with one leg on therail. His

• ..din eithoegb painful, ue not conanaired
ineagerooe. ,••••

Na ecarr MAJOR L. T. Firunmati, of the
-Second _Virginia regiment, arrived;in -the city
7sittardity, ona brief visit. He basis his norJulio' anumber ofpackage. clumsy, mbieh
was neat by members of--the regiment to their
gerallien-Mid friends-residing lb title viciatty.
He canbe faced to-day at the beet and shoe

,'; 'oeireeriteteeh Plummer,on Weed strati', be.
Imeen the Mani 019rt.. ut. and 3 p.m.

Wee oar,— r. . Hattittaa,ofWash.st • Idcoasty,; Pi., tbzew off Dia o►ert:oat la
kataai-Valowliotetr,Phitadeipkia, ofSal•

arilayfelorata6 bate; e'en' bootleg' Ipf $t about
Kvaytaatas afterylewas 'The coat

was musquestly stored to the owner.

• ....4„1.44+..,
,

zimirsairatog.
_ .

COmnSwn4actiotaitittel4141*Eiawavis, -Oirt. 34, DWI- .;

`Tfolay.toilusting anoint Major, L. T.
.Tatman, learn far —yes, far logic

Wir Umtata amongst the winter ocAda of the
umataine. Els emmd„la two-fold—first, he
takes with him money from Valiolll members of
Company G (the Plummer Guaria) to their
familia; this is an errand -grateful to all pas
lea commie& Mr. Fetterman gas home for
the other •purpose of receiving his eommission
ea a 'Rut lieMenant Ina company la ColonelPoints' Regiment: His lime will be severely
bit by itlit Moms:dam here, to whom he has
.endeared himself tor .his prompt, faithful dis-
charge of day, personal courteous's', and in-
deed in maythings becombsg a gentleman and
soldier.-We rejoice ' in his advanoemeot.

We have no Immediate prospeot for an at-
took, or amenity Sc: &trance against the in-
elemeney of the weather. livery style of but
lain course of erection. A Kamschatklan 'or
South SOB Islander, would alike and herefa-arehlotams. The bona have been
eatables trout and shooting pheasants, with
Male musket bails. To-day, they 'are enter-
taining themselves at the upense of the pay.
muter. - -

Mr. Fetterman gins me sash short notice
that of present oommunitation must be brief.
Hundreds ofour letters anlent between Wheel-
ing and thin place: "Raise a row•" about it.
Thirsiddiars would rather see home-letters then
paymutera. Your,, YORK.
-The Pittsburgles Vert wagnoT sued Chi-cage Hallway:

The Philadelphia Ledielifter stating the
fact thatthe line of- this road was sold under,

I amicable arraegements betvieen all the parties
in interest, says: "This sale took' place at

gleveland, in exact accordance with the pro-
gramme, and the sale is said to have been im-
mediately, confirmed, by the Court. Al any
rate, when the sale oo confirmed, anti there
is lot likely to be any delay in the confirma-
tion, the reorganisation of thil- important line
of road extending from Pittnborgii, 465 mile, to
Chicago,will at once be carried out, and from
the mageitede of the interests involved de-
serves the attention of the public. The oldOhio andPennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana and'
Fort Wayne and Chicago bonds will be-merg-
ed in mortgage issues of.the new corporation
corresponding in prionty of liens with the old
mortgages. The funding of the floatleg debt
sad over-dee coupons on the old bonds will
-leave the company free loom embwragement;
and if economy and prudence prevail in the
new Direction, the earnings of the road can
hardly fail to make the newLewes of$5.000,000
first awl $5,000,000 second mortgage bonds
desirable investments. The receipts of. the
road for the nine completed month. of this
year are over $2,000,000, exceeding by 25 per
cent, those of the corresponding _moottin at

The CaeishaiehansEhnatitde Caie
The case of John Caenligharn,convicted of

the murder of David Frew, of Allegheny, (and
in whose behalfa new trial was granted,) will
be taken up io the Court of Oyer and _Termi-
ner .this morning, at. nine o'clock. Most of
our readers will doubtlessremember the cit-
cumstaaces attending the brat trial, when a
lad,-who had never been suspected of having
aught to do with the terrible tragedy, wee put
upon thestand andlestified that it was himself,
and not Cunningham, 111 ho had committed :he
marder. We shall not now recount the air-
cumateacea of the case, but shall report such-
new features as the trial maydevelop.

Httrisszeoles Prrtszoaou TREANEE.—Tbe
talented American actor, Mr. J. A. Neafie,
commenced an eogagement at the above es.
tahlishment lad evening, and erns greeted by
a • fashionable and descriminating audience.
The bill selected for hie opening, night, com-
prised or "Remise and State Seerets,l , woe
ene well calculated to draw alnll.lionse. Mr./Naafis, as the Moody Dane, seemed to giv6
the fullesttatisfactlon. To-night, animmense
crowd maybe expected, as Mr. Nesfie will
pezeonateaJackCade,the Bondman ofKent.itr

Lorr Bor.—A lad in yeanof age, named
Pratt McDonald, wearing a grey military cap
and blue jacket, lefthome yesterday afternoon.
Any inlormation will toe thankfullyreceived by
Mefather, Duncan McDonald, of McDonald k
Achnekloa, No. 253 Liberty et.

.
DIORINIIIL-A. few days ego, a son ofWm.

Brooks, Welt Greenville, Mercer county, 'was
drowsed in the canal near that place, by falling
into the lock. Ho lather caught him by the
head u he fell, but his cap only remained 'Si
!no ,bud. - - ;

DA.-ECISItCei SIFT! Vorix.—This celebra-
ted physician for Mutates of the lungs, liver
and stomach, will visit Pittsburg!' again on
Mozday and Tuesday, November 4th and Sib,
to remain during those two days at Dr. Key-
serge Dreg Store, 140 Wood street, to examine
patients -afflicted with every phase of lung-
disesee, liver and stomach 'lignites. Dr.
Schenck is the inventor of the celebrated in-
strument celled Rleptrometer, by which he can
tell the tree toedition of the lungs, and pre.
scribe imer.essfilly ie most cases, where the
leap are'llot too far diseased... Dr. Schenck
has bean einiesstly successful when the pa-
tieet has use sound lung;as hundreds can wit-
noes in this city and vicinity.

The chug, for a: -"thorough examination
with tl .4cspirometer, is thite dollars, but,
for the useit way. of examining, he makes no
charger,. • -

-W..advise those who Meth to 'consult him
to eat this out, in order to enable them to re-
member the time.

Docroa R 'Balsas, !stet Curs and Rome-
pathia Physician; also mat for Rainbow's cabs-
brand 'Ernes for Raptures. Corner of Penn
and Wayne Streets. •

Dissurrar.—Dr. C. sp, No, 246 Peon at,
attends to all braaohos of the Dental profession.

I=ll3
_

_ 701011T--saa ALIT—OuTuesday tuorolog. the.
NM by Rev. U. Rom BANUAL B. lOttietT to
MI.. bladttlh, daughter of J. RUM); ZAN .11 (1

.aoonoothnoinor worthi 'and loduistdoui typOl
iltlOllllllllola tb• badge of eras uutohood, by fatting
veto hi. saes acd dupla; a 11). Movinga good
old taint, the happy caliphretiduil oa of thus pies..
'log smut by sending set thong waldhopmks, which
ass pm:taken of b all handsabb 'the hssrtfolt sigh

thatbssithy prosperity aid coutststoeut may este
isoompeuy them Intbejoernsy of Ide.

Ell27.—Atlialeta.• hfo, on Tneeday,October fad.
at 11Veloric p. a.,Mang WIN NIIIPIIIII4 yanngtet
child of It.T. and !dug J. Whitt' aged 8 pesos Nod
111 days: •

LAT/LT—On !nosing morning, October %lb,
1661, WILLIAM de• son of Wm. It. gni Inurlet U.
Lonely. ht tbeetnUl peer of Me age.

The found will take plies from the residence of
bit potent', No. in Penn street, on !MUNI/IDLY,
OctoberRoth, at 'I o'clock e. O.

L BLOOD • Fcioe.--Attentioit is called to
this most researneble end setralldo prepandled, a 3
earthed la .inceher. whom. It-is as entirely new

.

dire:ovary,and met not be oenloUnded with sinof
the unnierouepatent indictees of the dap It Is a
sortaln remedy for all the dials eperlflod, and fir
fiedaUy those of • amide neturie..ot long standing
—ofweeks. mothe,and yam. Sufferers,try Id

Yates. Damns a Dorm, of New Tart, sr* the
sole spats tar It, and also petpflieton of . the world.
rimmed Dr. Ilaroire Igrairma Ch ow, Po *WM
els irtdeli every Mother*naiad him In her medicine
does hi me of need; and containing, fie It does, no
paregoric or opiate of any kind, It ran berelied cyan
withthe utmost eonfldenahand will be toned so In-
valuable IpecacInall err of infantilecomplaints.—.
Wattage Journal, Chlsombese.
• esjilee adverthsecneut For We by 011011014 D.mom 6,anent, Ito Wood et. Plitebolzh. Pe.
. fletTstkotra7. •

To Horse Owners
DR. IWIISIMIIIRVALIaULII LIMA.

RUNT FOR HORARiIi audvaial try bey;
awe of lanteasie, biding from flprebb, drinses

orWnneblag, It.etlect b magical suds certain. !au:
nee or Saddlegatle,Atritoluel, Ideate. 30, It wilt
alio care apeeatlv. apavta end lboabone mV be eaelll
a
prommted

owes
and cured be bud: taciplensstage% bat coo.

rmed are beyond the porlblUt7 ol radial
OWL No pea el thekind. believer le so deenbeft Or
bopHeMbatAtmerbeLL4eletd by tab Ltalrsent,
and lb Eallbtal applizatlon wlll.abraye remove -the
Lawson Ind amebic Usenone to travel Witt comoaMtnwoe. .

• away hone Mierahould ban Maremedy al MEW;
lit lie timaly meal lha Oneappearance of LIMIER'S
win effectually prevent those fevaddable Waimea
motioned, ac which ell hourace UAW asiA whichmaw so &sh otherwise valuable hums atariaworthlawa. -ISea wfwatiacesent- - ,

B. ULLUa i 01;/.. Aphis, OmerWood sod
'woad iiireatik wiTariew ton

MOMS-300 cans
'sub Prchsts-41•Neted-frolt, fa finuto—lost

Toordnid and lot Web), • -
* PRAMS VW! GORDA% •

.110. tat bowl net.
COAL VAASS—Jeparalta

Coal %MI ore urfetyervetterne, braeatesely
I saeell, for fele at The Ilemdeafrierre
Elate of .108111 A. 111101UAW,

010 Wrist of Idbats sai En d*rim

w"lrawb
A resimeot of troop, arrived liars on Bator-

dayttreine:Pottemontr,-410. Oar people gave
'them a' fihe Mania. Hon. Garrett Davitr was
in town, and he made a speech to the soldier*
and:the iiitivena. The regiment went right, on
the Virginia road.

On the next day, Sunday, another Ohio regi-
ment passed through on its way—to the Union
rendezvous on the Prestenbarg road. They
were a moat and hearty body of tnen. On the
same sight the Artillery and the Cavalrymeat,
with a eavaleade of some thirty heavy laden
wegons of army stores, sleo arrived,

OnMonday between 900 and 400 of the Lewis,
Nicholas and Fleming boys, comprising part of
Col. litetcall's regiment, of which Judge Gilt
is Lieut. Colonel, arrived (or the slime destina-
tion.

On Tuesday the same number of men belong-
ing to Col. Marshall's regiment. Kentucky, ar-
rived, together with' thirty wagon. with army
stores, and encamped for the night come four
milesfrom town. They were noble madmen,
of Kentuckians, and finely clothed.

Gen. Nelson, sent Col. Harris's regiment,
Captain Laughim's cavalry company, and two
pieces of artillery, against West Liberty, on
Tuesday night. where, it wan reported, some
five hundred rebels were stationed. Up to our
going to press, we had beard no report of the
expedition. The rebels had made a barricade
of the Court House. oo Wednesday a ditach.
went or our troop. took quiet possession of
Hazel Green; only one or two men were in
town, the balance being in the rebel camp.
Beyond Haul Green the rebels had been, and
still were, felling trees across the road to In-
tercept our troops and annoy them. Gen. Nel-
son has learned from undoubted authority that
they have been reinforced with two regiments
of Virginia troops. On Wednesday he broke
up the camp at McCormick% and commenced
moving towards Hazel Green with the balance
alas force, at which place a halt will be made
far the cavalry'to come up. His information
is the rebels now number between 5.000 and
6,000. —They have 'received a considerable
supply of arms and ammunition from Richmond
in the lam few days, and Mi. Preston brought
on any amount,of Confederate bills, whichare
already scattered all over that country in pay-
ment of cattle and hop. The effect of It is,
that every man who gets these bills becomes
a penman of the rebel government, as upon
the success of that government depends the
worth of his money.

We bear of horses being stolen in every
neighborhood, week before last, from Union
men, and in every came it turned out Gut ■
band'of SCCOSBIOIIIIM passed through the neigh-
borhood that night, on their way to-Camp
Dixie.—Mt. Sterling (KO Whig.

The Estate of John A. Washington.
An application was made to Provost Judge

Frieze, of Aletandria, yesterday, to have the
Goicrament take possession of toe estate of
the late John A. Washington, at Mount Ver-non, for the purpose of procuriog the claims of
Union men. When Jobe A. Wubington left
for the rebel army, he placed the care of the
estate in the hands of .roe Turner. Turner,
however, soon caught the secession fever and
went down to Occorman creek to join the rebel'
there. Nearly all the slaves were either taken
away or ran away.' Thearmy captured all the
horses and cows, and only one able-bodied
man, a slave, named GabrielJohnant, wee lett
on the place, with a law superannuated con-
trabands.. Gabriel waa, however, true to his
trust, and worked the Cam the bent be could-

-hiring help, salts( grain, paying claims, and
acting as general agent. There is now map&
ingou the farm one hundredand tonneauacres
of corn, of which Gabrielbee sold Due hundred
acres at $lO per acre, to be cut, measured,
hask.d and carried di at the expenee of the
purchaser. Judge Frieze complimented Gabriel
tor hm taithfulnesa, and promised to sea him
taken care of.

The goverament will undoubtedly take
possession of 'such estates u this and of all
property whatsoever belonging to men who
bare Joinedthe rebel arby, and anditnad pay
the claims of Union men against thrm. Tte
house of the rebel Col. Perry, et Alexandria,
now occupied by Provost Marshal Griffith, and
which is just am the family left it ia baste,
including their aaaaauts, is but one of many
similar mansions that base no claimants but
the government. It is a curious tau that in
this house are three portraits of Ur. Buchanan.
—N. Y. Tian.

The New Orleans "Staaa”.paign
The report of the Altair below Awe

Orleans, furnished by Capt.Vope, has dulled
considerable comment and it said that the-
Navy Dopartmeathmordeted an t piton,
and an inquiry into the candela, of the officers
concerned in it. We think such an inquiry is
called for. All of them 'seem to have beep
taken by surprise, if indeed they were not egre.
gine.), frightened, even taking Capt. Pope's
report as the basis of an opinion. Rumors,
haring a less authentic origin, and yet appa-
rently worthy of credit, also Om
ingiy of the conduclorour squadron.

It is alleged by an officer of the McClellan
that at one time it was in contemplation to
blow up the Richmond,-her officers and crewescaping in the McClellan, *bile no one be-
lieves that the captain of the Vincennes was

inch a landsmen and greenhorn as to mistake
a eignal to get under way for one to abandon
and blow up his vessel. In fact, there Ma re-
port in circulation. that "when Commander
Bandy, who was so liandy•at deserting his
ship, appeared on the deck of the Richmond,
be was peremptorily ordered back to ber in no
very complimentary term., notwithstanding
the mild construction poi-upon his conduct in
that officer 4 official report. By all means let
there kos a court of ingsiry. -Somethingof the
kind iv necessary for eseinples make. A New
Orleans paper admits that the "rarn" Minns-
sasbroke herwas in breaking the Richmond's
planks.

ittlittall? ItOlicss
ll.' 8.:Army.-4Tik

MEN WANTED. IMMEDIATELY]

SIXTH azatioriT U.S. OAVALIT,

1111001,111.81101011

rssis 07 &WWI (mar nazis TEAR&

Menjoialngtbh Reglmout wUI is 1/NOOIIII7Dso
soon se •nllsted.
. The highest psy per mOtifik In thesontke. •

Uoroos .:ICoalpeoont9, .01othIng, ont,olftenco.
gutters, Ifuel low N1641041offeudally* fres of chum

.B•-.$lO-0 011 N4lll
Advancement open to all.

Per farther nartlenlare apply at the Itne--aiting
Mee, NATlohle.t. -HOTZL, Prefers rest, near Iltnitte,

Pittebargh, P.
USURY B. RAYS,

Captain, 11111 b Regiment U. S.Oaralry,
.11malf Rearallfait Meer
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THE LATEST NEWS.
AT TILICRA P

-4F6EivED At Ttif „pigl,l iviiE I'l F. of ICE
tatesi ,‘Vilstitnistos

. . . .

Wseatmorrowercv...lot.-2.9.—Tbefollowing
is &list of the promotions of ocot.oommissioued
officers of the regular and volunteer.service to .
A second heutenan. the Brainier United
State' Army: ,Corpora as. L. Thomas anddri4John Cus ack; Setgesnis Vie. Griffin, Gro. H.
s.lcLatighlef Geo. 1) ckenson, Henry Sarks;
Henry C. Coshing. Wm Connell, Frederick
nerve, Adam W Keniinger, 'Martin Hulling,
Jae. A. Hall, SOL M. Hale, aI'IMAIS O:Rey.
nolde, Claude S.,R.,F. Orison, Thos. W. Berton,
Joseph Korn, Thos. B. Dawes, Henry Gordon
Franklin Cook, Hal h Ellerwood, Thos. H.

.

Parke,Chas.SpeedWm.Westand Fosdick.
All the above na ed parties were strongly

recommended for tl air intelligent and moldier!
ly qualities, several of them having presioesly
declined commissio s, preferring to fight their
way up from the ranks. They have all beam
ssaigned to their rellpective companies.
A military order, prepared several days ago,

having in view the repair of the Baltimore St
Ohio Railroad, -which found its way into the
newspapers, has not yet been officially promul.
pied, and the belief is that it has either.beme
suspended or rescinded.

Advice, from 'Darnestown state that the ar-
rivals from the Monoomuctand the amine of the
recent battle below, show that all was quiet's&
tarday. The rebel 'pickets frequented the lifirr
shale shore of the Potomac, and oecuionally
sent a leaden compliment to oar pickets on thie
aids, but no serlons castialtlea have occurred.

The question has been asked why Gen. Lea-
der wise absent from his brigade at the battle of
Ball's Dinff, in which one of hie regiment', the
20th Maseaohneetts, participated. Hs was
Washington at the time, under @peels! orders
from the Government. On his hearing of the
engagement, ha immediately , proceeded to
Poolesville, end to.:k pad' in the action neat
day at Edwards' Ferry, where be did good ser-
vice, aid fur which he has been complimented
by the Commanding General. He now Iles
wounded at his quarters in:Washington.

F.DiVAIiDe FUMY, Oct. remained
quint during the night. No pickets were
thrown over the river but those on this aide
heard the rebels on the opposite !ride all night
and saw their fires thickly scattered in the
roads across the shore, . Their oentral.xing
point was a clomp of trees on the bluffwhere
our troops had constructed a picket station,
and near the spot where our artillery shelled
them daring the engagement au Tuesday last.
When ourtroope were withdrawn from the .
Virginia side, on Wednesday night, the 16th
Indiana, oceuriYieg ,the most advanced exposed .
position, were libt aware of any withdrawal
until the rest bad been successfallytailed over.
They lay upon the cold growled almost (ro-
am with loaded musket, in their hands, every
moment expecting to be taken as prisoners by,
an overpowering assault from a concealed 'sod
reinforced enemy, whose numbers were known
to exceed our own by many thousand. Yet
the only murmurs uttered by these hardy Buns

41 tne north west, were at the order to retire
without disputing the ground,- inch by. inch,
with their adversaries. Slowly, and mutter.
laity, they retired to the place of embarks-
doe, picking tip_and loading thentselvee down
with the- knapsacke, canteen,, gunsand 'equip-
ments, left there by others who bad , retired
before them.

This regiment Reeler brought esith -them
two prisoners—the owner of the mitton Goose
creek and his son—who, it was charged, bad
prepared oombustibles to dr* the bridge over.
Goose creek, bat ware prevented from carrying
their plan into ezecution by the sudden dement
upon die bridge by our skirmishers.

Capt. Vaughn, of the Abed.) Island battery,
who went over witha flog of truce, hasreturned.
He was Notated by a party Who didnotunder-
stead the law of nations, but was released.by
the military authorities when the fact became
known to them.

San Paancteco,,Ozt. 27.-7 o'clock p. fri;
—The announcement of the completion ol the
telegraph, at 7 j'ctnck last evening, seat a
Man ol joy through toe coniiisunity. Prepa-
rations lee Briny a saute and other demonstre-
(lone In honor of the event were in readiness,
when the samosa through diprich from the edit
announeed the death of Get: Baker, whom
ahnost every citizen here regeirded se a payout
friend. Universal joy was Gum 'changedto
sorrow; and the celehistion „was postponed.
Politieians is well-informed Oregon smattersexpreis the opinion thatthe Governor.: will
appoint' Beeysestri Starke, of Portland,.to suc-
ceed Baker in the. Senate. His sympathies
are secessiou. squieral Leanin advertised
to run, without lunch hone, of eureese.-

The San Francisco wohten, factory, valued
at $60,000 was burned r insured tor $40,000.

The friends of Senator . Gwyn AO be has
departed fol. Europe, with the British steamer
AsplowalL He expects to mott_ida family at
Savannah, who wlllemeompaoy him ttrenes.

Oregon dates to the 19:b ate received.
The most glowing atoubota of the riohneas of

the hiesperoes minor are published in the Pout-
land pipers. .'

The ship Sarah Charsarrived yesterday from
Calmat&via Harradjei on the 161. Bbe Wags
intelligence that the 'Russians hays taken pos-
sersion of the- bland of ,111/111'13•044 after la
short engsgetr.rut with the Japanese. Ths-is.
land a &bunt SO mitre long and lb wide, lying
midway Inthe Straitsart Corea, fencing the hey
to the Sc. at Japan.

LOUISVILLE, Oct: 29.—The Louisville Ont-
tier. publiillied ileshville, issued lieuallow

og Green, eels
Richmond. Oct.'2l —The tract of the Mu! t.

audria Railroad him been torn urirciat faith:
Court Heime to Mamma/. . .

Breckieridge, Primes and Humphrey Mu-
shall unwed at. 'Richmond en the 2164 andwere received with the graateit 'cordiality and
enthuiiiim.

Geo. John Grayson, commanding the Floe
ida forces, diad s Tall Miami&

Gonna Moore, of La, waned an order re-
quiring all perSolll% leaving New Orleans and
Jefferson Point oa stissaith.ate for Memphis, to
get puma. frova_the Executive office.',

Loulavru.s. Oet. 29. —Geo. Tboroaoollieial
account of the Wild Cat affair, nye the-lotess
were nearly:equil, sod the Federal troops re-
poked the enemy with great loss to the rebels,
and little loss to the Federal'.

HA111.1811710, Oct 29.—Governor Carlin, to
accordance with •Initractions received from the
WarDepartment, bee fraud marching orders to
the followingnassettawrintents :.oolonsillart-
ranT's 37th regiment, Col. Dodge's 623,raaf
meat, Col. Brooch 63J regiment and Ool:Coul-
ter'e llth reghnink The above are all at Camp
Curtin. Col. Dash' 10ithregional, of Doyles-
town, Col. Cakes 96th regiment, at Ptitteviliv,
Col. Orin' 97th regiment at Westehesiev, end
also one regiment from Camp Cameron, near
this point.. These regiments are eight in nom.
ber, all full sod splendidly equipped, sad will
move to their respective destinations during thie
week.

-

D wo, Otat. 29.—Tersa brigades of
G.o. Banks' division tatEdwards° lorry yes-
taday forenoon, and salad in this viobilty
last night. A. 'sufactlent fora remains stand
floor the ram to insure isfety against any at-
tempt of the rebels toam% incleaVoi. Be.
fors halo& yesterday forenoon, therebel pick-
ets thickly Hoed the opposite shore, ud Mental
our men with their atiemptVo invade Virginia,
and begging them to come over and pay them
• visit. The division will remain here over the
Sabbath. Of Its future movements, nothing
khown • . ,

Boston, Oot. 29.--A private lettar statia.that
tbi eloop-of•war Dail captured a schooner laden
with rice whiltrendesiotios toran the blockade
off Savannah-for Cuba.

The official,rspotS of•Lieni.,COL. Palfrey, of
the Masseeburetta Stith,-.shown :their WOO
Balls Bled to have been one`sever killed and

wounded," plosion 147 Irliledierounffid and,miaSiug.

itiumuntkulla Barimuos lbw Kau U.S. Inkri.
liktylember Std. 1661.

KrTo the Young Men ofw Pwassylwaiala....l am
ordered tomina the Thlril Battalion of the 16 16
ItegiunntD. S. Infantryin Pensaylranit, endnow
appealto you to show your potrionsin by entering
the ;nukeo!tourrennin toWinne Rillelteglowst.
to iiondat of 2462 Inez: The pay b Pont glato gdt
per moatb, with abundant' 6304th:thing and all cow
wank&

Every soldier of the Regular Army Is eatltlad,
;Idea patadoe,ll disabled,. and 113UNTY OF ONII
lIUNDESUDOLLARS:whoa t osorably dlaotifwerd,
tow comfortable 'oppose, If. idck or dlsablad. la the'
sadism? bosses establkbed by the govermasot

Imoudips pros/Moo mad. for anthems, arms,
equipmsots, ratios' and. trithsportatlon for .who

..

Onwfbirdof th*Comosay Oftican will ho lakes
from tba taste. No Leta oppot.tinity 081,,d
spirited young 0100 for good irestoomt, sad .fah
ohms* for prosmtlon.

For fall Ipformsflon apply I. MSC ROBERT
pUTUNIILAN0,at Um Renosavoo Sao. 64 Fourthsc

A. STUILite,
aW23oluod Hajar lath Reg. U. S. laterdry

WirOtt THE WAR.
111;11300de of Col. M. fl. 1.111011. the late, low

partner and Mendof the Preside:l4la net nulls, WI,
ano torn will be melted either laconspaniceyvaleta.
comma*, Tan inOirldrials, lertVw Xllll
131101011 Of SKANdII01 .1111611011warm
Taint PItIUII either ite Attloer7, IMentryor Car.
itr

A *Con ofthe Brigade -le now in entre lattice—
Thla toa thanes rmely mat with,fie thellsigade will
be a favorite one. promIntdate of etillannen. men
:will he subsisted, peld and clothed. Apply at the
etablikOf, Cart. IL 14 PST; ON,

oda del Diamond Meet, leer Otani.

[or A FSW MOB& ANCIBUITS
wasted to !111 dui nab of tbe. • • ,

UNION al VIAL% under °apt. Tiloh.LROBL,
TheCompany 1,111 top aßleared is rino. an gompitlol.7
orgsnlsoa. awl 1,111 go IntOlorffooM !burp mixers.
Amory In OS story of Wilkie* Ha, wbue Aged
men win bienrollel Orafew dnrj.loolNr,

inSINS TI.IOIIiN 11. UNA. Oamaur_
Four FITT. Liat Y.

&Watersand /bonen Walton. •••

Goad moo can apply to o. Y.
MIMS llllMehwtwooadfoor

• .sr,o-rasrghat U144.20:00.psi-maat $ 0186 611,16 r aapialtaa W *—

natal; mow beAll_rot Nosfix sx Issto, mins
as 66t.."16tXt bath bulgywad at Va. 'Whitt, dad,

.

''Xiii-laikirOgiat *how 0684.00-16.
Mast bad aitatioadla 03600 Mal ankh 'Chicago
sialagatsl 111$111a tallwattab $1 1105126,Nared

!
maatern $1 Ccii 63,000 lamb NA

at 11$61.5ics lat 4 41•40,....616141grat 214, Prarb

RaLiaptirof near97601 Oblairbial .iskorr bask
no as ir.twain; P lad RA 61%; 110.40aattal B.

6,663(; IV.Or at Wads 164.14k1a .6outtets. VOX;
N 0. ventral VS; .Beattlag .66: Radom Nam•14:
34X; lithrankas and Nbasappl47..,

'PIT Toga; Oet.-19.—Cattanlirear it Me.' liter
dim 40 0 U bale .old at $6 6045 611 for Mau; $6.00®
600 tot 001.1, and sa Vets fcatbarr. Wbrat
&dicedle; milts ar000,036trasti at $1 1644 SI for
bk.go /print; $1 2 4124for 1111iratakaa etub; $l9Oex as for rod irmatankaadsl6oo;t 46 torwhrts.Vita

MI6 sales of 110,t00 bash it Uo6lc. Whatydon
at 2Xo. .

-

. .
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ar. COAIILIIB-oorner

lindpal Hotels.
B imaynierrr. • .
":wria and wealserim.,
I. TIOPIUMS.
0 littroisa,.Bovirilla
3 H Largt,llllashatb
IIB Wood a MO, Cablea
WOminim. *bailing
JA .I.ffsalloallY

IO liolls, isliMile
H. Moody, . . .

_-

Ir A Eboemok.r , Ibinahl
B W Dope, t tenbonsilla
W J Walker. lad

IR A,Swam, 1111,01,
It McGee, ...- ,
O 1Beats.Tipton
.1 scott;PhlM
X Basra, do -w:Abel; donsp. Marattn. ISM,Xcinri'•II iffeKens* ' :to • .
1. Rollin t son, Browan's
DRitchey, Wash co. -

IST 4 Milan. Chicago '
D Motor, llihisco.

8 Hartsell,Staywebtirg
8 licAldekv, do ..

Ml.. Me 4 Jefferson •
U Gibbons, Brownsville
J Cooper, - • do-- . • -
10 Lelghty, West Nana
IDamsons, Phila., -.-: • • ,
0 A Challbut.WUkfaddg
J Etoctrell, Dayton •
U Alalandar,lllM
W B Waned, Alliance,
Ospt TWfiliangs, U 8-A .
oat Green, Phil. . .-

R I. Collect
D hiBoyer, W Middletown
I Macy. Chkego r -". ,
13 AfeguutderAurgfaiCantn,
J Lon* Wafter. 0 -
0 WWII;Pa -

- '.

.1 II Floyd, Belt -
U Woodman, Beyer, 0 -. IA ItFrangter, Cffint_rliarl
TKirwan, Mon CI y . I
3 U Itepllnger,Wlalleld• 1.

MANBIOIIIOUBI-1
112011411 at=

W I. COMAS, lady /ideas,
Mrs II P Whitehead," ...

0 SF Orion. AOO3Oll
W Gregg, Greene So 0 .:
D Narty,Lstrobe :,:, .-

0 Uocktwon, Balt. • ..•

J Boller, Latrobe:;
A V Wm,. Bt Willa
JOLaw Decatur .• ,
8 DDean, Up Fando•lcy
8 Itgranett, Wis • . •
10Bided, Denver ''

3 8Demon, Uniontowa •
0 Myers, Bwingtleid,0
JNoble, Johnamen
libTscoo, Glarelaid . . .-

111 Farrell, Mt Mange,-•••• _. .

GIRARDIliolllll-g•Ogirithi ilmlibtieldand Third 'treat.

.A filler A' winok, McKee*. Ellawklna,Zolleravllle ,••

• pert. If4o(Htnigs, Kittanning :.
J A Miller, J 0 Golden.Kittanning
James Walton, Wheeling ?Clay, Palm, 0
8 0 Vilillorne, Ohl) - A. Hawkey, Crawling)
L 8 Jets.., _ II I. fortnue;Galloo, 0-
0

.

CI A Istr,s gg:donnertio • 1WJ Bobbown, Moog City
..

. ". /14 1441 1•Unr•Pl,—Libsrty street, below. Bsiniento, .
'.. : ,'• ,y.:•/odelgurb,_ traoltsBirm. -;,,`..,...,,.. ,*liortage, West' co A /gorerr,l3cn 'zWile.l
3 Doty, d, - •.• ' J Iltawart, Mentors
W 0 8011, Panzetes bey A0Leecb, Preatio co,ffa
A blothinley, : ..," ,". 1. CA‘Chela.,Wasit Phil. •
R. Dorry,.lll.oerra 0

-

_ 114.1k..Va ,-
12 Thompson, Drip 21,1 A W 11Y,Du*, :irirgtols . •1T Clark.0 -- 11 Thoru, . . • ..- , •
J Kerma, Otiotgbiins • T. 0 Cwt. JLI/letli 4-
4.1 Roller, On Creek ....-, Jae Word, Onto • ,
A wustio, Fayette ea "::"... -. lALislitporllali,' lit:-PlanJ

Ihompwri, MllldruiPte .I Ledtcr, Ohio . .'.
A Claws, Alllacca,O. .. . - 3.0 ,GoWen,Wit
II Tarsier, Freeport . .• .
. aravo-norn=Libed

... . .

J M-Clatir, Cindoi, Pa .'"

Ja WorpwWebster ' '
B McGregor, Florence '
W L.Ualler,Carlitte...., .
7, penance, Kates* . .
Y WBarns, F. Terea'nw
W Slums, Ilictory
A 0 Willson I la.. Library
AL Whilila,Bwesi alit.'
J 15.1.0 & Is.. Monroeville
T J Wrliaoa,Sibnotsburg
J Hat.•..'do` ,.
T A McCurdy, Wish. eo
T FBell,' ) ' 'do
It flogger,
T Bor.
W Pteweri A le. Chanters
IIHenderson, lloeno 'LOA
WLuoisp,
W Stewart A Wig; Albeit,
8 A IteloAdad adin, Ind
J 8 coach, W.01•100. 0
• W 1111Iei, Greene CO

.lialiaboft,l.PAo.ol4ll%.:
US Cock, (tender ': -

.3 Walloce.• I. do',
81 Ram Thomponvillo •
W gillwing.Oesawa, 111
DTempleton, N. Meehan
W Paxton, W..h. co • 1.
U Bqvard, Plane Grow

.

Rill LION' IiOTIII-No.A, Bt. Cnair greet.

1;.144 Liberty ems
R IIBrady.
A ionise,Olu
J. bredley, Armstrong
Jilmatron& Greensburg
AStrickler, ConnellevElle .
11 Arnold, IClttanslng
VireLogin A 2, ehll West

Halt:
.1 IISisitiOs terry
.1 Crlano..Plalla •
Mn Moore, Butler
II Hue; Geeeeeburg

.

tDFBBama, liaciovar
k 0 Black,

D'lttsoc,Chtei we • -

7 Stine'do
H Peo.t,etlk-gbtecy co
DBMW. Allocos
J /dal, Uotosoar '
J W LiukleiirortHotter. ,
te DocalwoJbeavor

WlaitletiOtosti .
Hortow, Cautoe, 0

H Pe.rtedy, %woo
HOdolotogoo'Prick (di
WthJaip•Al!,Clp Plapont
W bloat,-;• -
O erytoi, Wade. Co.
ItWilton, no .

Hotell lm;- do'
.1 Scott, allgthoty co • .
J yea', Sattoke, P0.:..: •

MEM;
,.1 Slurry,' Bt Obit

IPWye.Weattlttstcnt
0 do •

.1.119414.. ' do
Hz.DIF ittid w,. do
1.fiticks..-Bit'ii.; 0
SI Robb, Noblettca

llenderook Thrranoww..J'Binks,Onutioiliburg
Dentate, do

I Rood, da
wt• do

A II Whito, do
Id Tehaplatdd,
toonitdauun, do

& klcOonnea, do

rLIIII3O, do
8 Arnold, do

B McConnell, doa W los:biddy, 0
GTold,fredada,'N
lehorry, Chary Vidloy
11 Rankin, do

D SampilkiWabkhigura
a Me' brad, do

Iddolluag, Itanktrt ,

0 adoCdoss. do r-

-11 Havlano„
J Hemp!Hi, Hlctot7

P RiTato. West. co .

J Gnat. Wublogtao, Po
J Maslen t way, de
J Ellootor . do*Gaston: do

J Rowl4 Hickory
I Wallmos.

NATIONAL UOTEL7
O Illrips,lloloo4Ran:YLIPAII. Jailanica co .
O Illeßititaay. Ohio
VT, Romylitoo.
-Yes Orlit. Malian

Turma:
N Titaivikliloopraillt P.

J hiker, aroma co .
• Blair, Cloakatawa
Tirana'. Mau.airy

-
J Hawking. With. co- -:
J Jaartta, W. Illisablith_
.1 McKlhinaty.

alarph., Paten: Or.sk

I Whitt, Wale.
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No. INt. Water strati
rzentastar.

T Ashlle,Spinnerliti
A Mateo . do
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A. /tenants do
W. Joker,.: ' do '
31104440 . . do'.
A.1 dams,..do
P Klis, ~

; do
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E&rhuaskn
~. do ~tbe‘,... -.do .'''

et Atlas, .-.' , do -

DEBNARD'S EDINBURG ALIC.:•L-A
aupply of, this% cholas beast so highlyreeom•

mended ao a Iuperfor oak Isittie use al dotdatatod
zattnitious MASON JOIJNbTON, tomcod;
note Omer Poirth and Otoltheold stmts.

pauNico—lo6oo libo .r ies rrayoes,
Inidon OudrFrhfoj lad loriale by

Baarnos;
Non 114and 116,Woiktttreet

CRUDE OIL---1000 bbla. Oil:Creek
Potsdam salable . reatdagf Jon ~Caredand for ado by

0c24 ,
3 41463D/L2614, SON, 63 Wood el.'

'PII • EQUITY DRAFTSMAN, being
1,•selection of lona* of plesdingti salts at Itqalty.

&mimed andsalaried edition, •lib cant as note, and
nfesnuotetoamNoea ANIONby,

. KAY a oo,giawo)rat.
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lue

anp-
Pb athoss bowlerGas Ilibukste tiettreceived
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- Omitel-Wood suld. fret atreete
p sacks Tennessee Pea.

.cod roi,or MikeLt4 azifilintWets*
Bonus; Mo., Oot. 29.—Thbyeight More of

our, wounded eoldiere arrived 00414 from
fipringfield at Ilde pliite. Thy loft an Themw;
de, lam. Gen. Prim ,was then 'at Neosho, in
Newton county. On .Weddatdal about 3.0 14.
rebels entered Sprissfield, and .took sway •

oonelderable quantity of Morse left-by Goland
_

11

1001.114.?T1la 'l"R*
RCkIV APPLICB,-.26 just re

‘,ltci.tted fwd (Oise, by.
' IripleVelt:PrittTea

GLUE-15U bbbr. for mile by
: 'Yono:, Oct. 29:—It Is repotted that

iti
divldead for the fire Owe' owieeto Oil hoary
Elotitbers lowa that Inititution ban' bees
obllsoll tot-log4lh hp the,political. difficulties
of the country. '
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